The Mountain Winery In Saratoga Announces Inaugural Winter Wonderland
Venue to host first ever ice-skating rink centered around a variety of celebrations, activities, a tree
lighting ceremony and more from December 15th through December 30th
Saratoga, CA – December 4, 2017 -- Building on its reputation as one of the best venues to see a concert,
get married or host a corporate event, The Mountain Winery also offers unique signature events all year
‘round. This year, The Mountain Winery is hosting its inaugural Winter Wonderland to celebrate the
holiday season. The 15-day, all ages Winter Wonderland kicks off on Friday, December 15th with a treelighting ceremony. In addition to a synthetic ice rink and photos with Santa, festivities will feature music,
sweet eats, hot chocolate, adult beverage specials, award winning Mountain Winery Estate wines, and
small bites on the plaza. Entrance and parking are free, tickets for ice-skating can be purchased in advance
for $18 adult / $13 children. Guests are required to use venue’s skates which are included in the price.
Every day is different at Winter Wonderland creating a family atmosphere with individual themes to suit
every taste, including 80s Night, Motown Skate, Michael Jackson Skate, Ugly Sweater Party, Wine Down
Wednesday and more. The Mountain Winery has partnered with Second Harvest Food Bank. Canned
goods will be collected and donated to Second Harvest Food Bank and attendees are encouraged to bring
non-perishable donations. Santa will be on site (check dates/times) and there will be a cookie decorating
class and wine tasting.
“Winter Wonderland was created to celebrate the holiday season and allow guests to experience all that
the Mountain Winery has to offer during our non-concert season. Our signature events team is excited
about this event and is curating more magical, fun entertainment in 2018. ” said General Manager, Karen
Schneider.
Winter Wonderland marks the latest in The Mountain Winery’s unique lineup of signature events. Concert
season may be over, but there still reasons to visit the Mountain Winery. Sample our highly rated Estate
Wines in our Wine Tasting room, Dance the night away at one of our Thursdays on The Mountain, enjoy
delicious locally sourced crab at our Crab Feed, get romantic at our Valentine’s Day celebration and more.
Visit www.mountainwinery.com for daily hours, schedule and to purchase ice skating tickets.
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The Mountain Winery offers an incomparable setting for a wide variety of events, including concerts,
weddings, corporate and social. Impressive vistas, landscaped gardens and redwood groves encircling
our terrace, result in an ideal outdoor venue. The original winery building, listed on the National Register
of Historical Places and a California Historical Landmark, offers stage backdrops in live entertainment
perched atop a mountain overlooking the entire Santa Clara Valley with spectacular views.

